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4, Ideclare Henry,'!spoke the amazed Caroline
_cannot stand, this any. longer. You must nn.

meet this atistery. Do:tell rue where 1. am and
Ili about jhis •

,-"Handme,yourplate, Cal, andliave ittopped
-with steak You-baile some of Abe warm
bread't. COme;eat your breakfast;'and I 'Mittel
yottAl Oat is to' be known."

After breakfast they returned to the, parlor, and

Caroline .urged ananswer to her questioh,--oWhere
'sire' we 1"

tdo answered, we are in a safeTo Ilia La Rood*
glace, and l'Jtor,e you will find itto, be a sweet

place /Tow, dear Cal, ask pamore."
lsthis your establishment enquired the too

-confid jug.Caroline.- -

• " do beg of you ,;Caroline,be quieton this sub-'
ject.: X)o not let:your curiosity lead you so far."

cannot tee What harm would arise from an

aaawer' to_my quesitionl I 'simply want to know

Z.:Where lamy and I: consider-this my privileie. I
hove an iindtet!nct recollection of seeing BeVeil/

.laroelons „men.; but 'where and when,-I,cannot,

unfotell;, - It Mighthave been 'a dreamiaftet all—-
, can yon . tell me,Henry?" •

Yes;my lovely querist. Yon saw'the men
you term nteiocious,' here; but you shall see them
no more Now, let this satisfy you."

,t Is: there -anyfemale here, Henry'?" Caroline
continued

" Ton my word youdmake a capital lawyer,
Cal. , •Noti're 'determined to know every. thing
ahaut ibis Place, in spite of me. As it-regards
your-last queition, 1 answer _nay! and; as far as
known to me, you are thefirst lady or female of
any standing that ever graced this haulm"

Now, tell me, Henry, how long are we to re
main here; for, I must confess I do not like it ?

"Tam sorry to,hear you say so; for we will re-
Main here during our lives. - And I will make
speedy arrangeritents for our Marriage,". replied,
-La Ronde, somewhat tartly. Now no more
questions Cal. Iron can amuse yourself - while I
am absent in anyway.you like; I'llbe in by dii-
ner time." With these remarks our hero left his
lady love. •

CRAFTER V.
From the 23d of December, 1814, to the mid..

dle of January, 1815, all Was confusion in and
about New Orleans. Nothing liutmilitary affairs
engaged the people's attention. The, hopes and
plans incident to war, had theirfull inkay. March-
ing and countermarching of soldiers; the bopm-
ing,of cannon; the rattling of,musketry; and the
rushing and tramping of cavalry; kept all on the
qui vim. The gossiping portion of society bad
Caroline Villerevariously disposed of. rut, owing
to the position of thebostile armies, it was im-
possible to arrive at any certain conclusicM in re-

.

- The British were stationed between New Or-
leans and Yillere Farm and, on this a'Bcoont no
seer& could be made.. The prevailing supposi.
lion was, that Caroline Wes token prisoner;.and
that she would , be well treated, until, and,
safely restored after, the cessation of hostilities;

• such Was the impression made Upon her uncle's
' mind-:-and he rested easy It wasnbrliptit- the

foe was vanquished an the memorable Bthof /am.
ary, that this conclusion was found to be false. As
soars as- possible, 'General Villere's house was

Searthedi without discovering the least traceof
her. Inquirywas made of the surviving officers
in-the British army; but no information could be
4htained: 114se that were acquainted With the
circumstancesof her atduction, lay on the field of
strife; and had they survived, they ,were swornby
thatwhich is most dear to a soldier, nor to reveal
thesecret of La Ronde. Caroline's fate was en-

_ shronded in impenetrable darkness. As a last it
fort, her uncle determined to offer a large rewar d
for the recovery of her pemon, and immediately
ordered large bills to beprinted and-posted at the

• corners of the streets. -

As captain La Fitte was passing up the main
street of the cityThe saw these large bills,headed

TinThousand Dollars Reward I" Prompted by
.curiosity, he paused 'and read,—“Five thousand
dolltut will be paid to anyperion leaving ittforma.
tion which will lead to the recovery of Caroline
Villere,„ at the office of IVir. Liviogston, Esq., S—-
street, New 'Orlearis, And ten thousand to any
person who will restore bar body, dead or alive,
to General Villere, at 4, Villere Farm." Perions
'having infornutition, need not be afraid to reveal
it, for they May. rest asiared that no questions
wilt be asked which will, injure them.

• A. VlLtsur."
• New Chleant, Tonuaiy< 15th, 1815.

After glancing over• this bill, La Fine was turn-'
ing:away, when he paused as if something bad
sadettly struck his mind; and, adverting to the

he're.read it: and mused,—"Villere-1 have
heard •that name;, let me think—Caroline Villere.
'lll be d—d jf that isht the, very same girl that
La Ronde einployed me to steal—it is by Joe; and,
11l bet:ten thousand dollars that the d—d rascal
hasbeen atwork during my absence: I mustsee_
to this:'7 , And he_passed on up street;muttering
&site walked. - Presently, he came to Mr.Living-
ston'i office. Catching the sign in the corner of

..hiveye, as he Was passing, hepaused, and after a
moment's thought, stepped in. "Is this Mr. Liv.
ingston's office," he enquired. On being answer-
ed in the affirmative, he requested an interview
with the gentleman, and was invited to a seat.

When seated, he carelesslyreferred to the advert-
iisements which were posted up through the city i
and spent his opinion upon the magnificence of
the reward—hinting than might be in his power
to restore the tidy.

. • ° Do you know where she is,sirr inquired the
subtle lawyer-4Yeingibis coMpanion suspiciously:

-"No; .I,can't say that.I _do. positively; but, I
have strong suspicion that a miserable young
stripling of a lawyer Iles takeo her."
'".What ishisname, sir?" ,
`" LaRonde, at your service, sir?"
" That cannot be j'air.-7La'Ronde is dead."

''"You aremistaken; air.?‘
-"Do you know thatLaßOnde'is is, ?"

" Well ;.1 cannot speak positively=but 1 feel
pretty certain that tie is."

"Where is •
'

gi.With Can:dine Villere, if I don't mistake:,
4‘low-do'you,knOw -- •

; rit Igue.ss io ;'and by heaven know—if, Ihave
tosearch over this whole world to find out;" :and
rising; he stepped towards the door, and turning
to Mr. Livingston, continued, in a lower andfirm.
•er tone of voice,—A Mark what I say, Mr. Living.
star. La Fitte never engaged in an enterprise

.
-

and failed. -restore Caroline Villere." Thus
concluded-the intervieW; for La kips tamed:on_
bil'heallndpassed frouiihe office.

i And that is the celebrated La Fitte," mural

-:;LOCAL':::- ---NATTF.illai;
4:50.0"3.—Th° .DialPorid Alley; ba-

tween Smithfield and.Wood streotit, watiitwakened,
front their slumbers at a late hons-on Wedneiday
night,'hy the cries "Oundaipftwatelo
and cf,fire.” The cause -4"f all Abe tumult was oc.
casitined in the followingremarkabliiomantic ma-

It appears that a man named Wright, left hiswife
itiEngland some time since, and started for this
country.::A few days ago,he receieed a letter; sta-
ting that she had started out after, him in company
with her brother, andwield piss throughPittsburgh
on her way to .Liverpool, Ohio, where her unele re.
aided. She accordingly arrived a day or two ago,
and put up with her husband. Licompany with the
Wife and brother was an Englishman named Joseph
Hulme. 'Hilme and the brother visited house in
Diamond Ailey on,,Wednesdayafternoon, and enga
ged lodgings forthemselves and Mrs. Wright, and
shortly after, brought Mrs. W. to the house. Hultrie

at the same time requested thelandlady, it:Such a
person(giving the descrlption Wright,) shouldcall
and enquire for them, to say that: they were, not
there. Wright, learning from 'some source that his
wife was at thelouseilltided to in company with
the man Helms, went there in the evening. ''Hulme
and Mrs. Wright observing him comingin-at one
door, ran outat another.

Wright, who appeared much distressed, sat down
and waited for theirreturn, for theirelothesiAttout
11 o'clock the pair came back and`knoiliedfur
mittatice. As soonas they entered the house, VlTtight
demanded hie wife, and told Helm& (the mad who
had heentryiugto steal her away from him) to keep
out of his sight—to leave him....at once or he would
.not be responsible for the Consequences.'. -Hulme
told him that before he had left F,Dgland he bad tried'
to poison his wife. Mrs, Wright denied it, and ex=.
pressed it' willingness ,to go with her husband, when
Holm,completely exasperated at the manner. in

' which he had been foiled, struck Wright twice with
hie cane. Wright, to judgefrom appearances, was
not a man tobe fooled with; turned iiiand thrashed
Hulme severely:- The noise raised a crowd of some
four or five hundredpersons; the crowd raised the,
watch, and the watch took Wright; Hulme, Mrs.'
Wright and her brother all to the Tombs.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Wright made information
beture the Mayor agains t her hthiband for surety Of
the peace, and Hulme made information against him
for assault and battery. _Poor Wrighthad no show.
at all., The Mayor required him to give bail in a
large amount,,glooo, and he being an entire stranger
in the city ofteuree could not:find bail and was sent
to jail, while Helmet and the guilty noman were per-
mitted to escape . • .7/- -

Sending poor Wright to jail,.-merely because b°
wished, ae we sincerely believe,topersuade hiswifh
from the intrignes.of a villain, whose only object
was his ruin, we conceive to be one ofthe greatest
outrages ever perpetrated in this or any other com-

munity. The wife own ndmiutone, her letters in
the possession of the husband,and the evidence of
a multiplicity of witnesses wiip were present at the
difficulty on Wednesday, and ready to testify to the
forbearance and mild behavioui,of Wright until he
was struck, should have been sufficient evidence to
have jusOtedMayor Herron In at once discharging-
him andfunielting the reallygttilty party.' ;:But he;
poor fellow, is a ',estranger in a strange land,' and
may expect plenty Of "law", buttno eljustice.” '

P. S. Wright was brought before Judge Jones yes-
terday evening at 5 o'clock on a writ of habeas ear-.
pus, and on hearing atreatment. of the case, Without

vidence, admitted to bail in two hundreddella*
Hulmeties made track* for parts unknown,leafing

Mrs. Wright, who we believe was arrested yeaterclay
afternoon on acharge of adultery. The :case will
come around right after while. _ _

Contworr Courrar.—The Common Cotrireit met 11
8 o'clock last eveniag,-E. Knight; Esq. in the
Chair.

The first business taken up wdt the consideration
ofan ordinance. authOrizing-the grading and Paving.
ofRosa, Factory and other streets, and proviBing for
the payment in cash.

Mr. Howard moved for the postponement of the
Ordinance. Lost.

.. -

On motion the furthei coiisideratio'n of the Ada'
lution was postponed till next meeting:

The Ordinance in 'relation to the 5200,000,10an,
(published in ourpaper yesterday) was taken up, and
the action ofthe Select Council concurred in.

Adjourned.
Hieawav ROBBZILY,-Mr. Staticliff, of 'Pitt tp.,

entered a coMplaint against Charles; Wadley, and
another colored man before AldermanMajor, ofthe

iFiflh:ward, for the crime of highway robbery. The
circumstances were as folloWs -

Stancliff had been in tile city on the 4thinst., and
wasreturning honie, when near the:powder Mill be
was accosted by two colored men, oneofwhom ask-
ed him the road to East Liberty. Upon Mr. S. an-
swering the question civily, the other man said gewe
don't want East Liberty—we don't -care abant
and instantly struck him on the head with a heavy
substance, which felled him to the ground. They
then rifled hitpockets of ¢6jand a pair ofspa Mantes.
Wadley has been arrested, and wilt have a hearing
to-day (Friday) at 3 o'clock.

Jrusx.e.—Now In these Temperance times:Father
Mathew daily expected, butfew persons iidulge in .
Mint.Juleps, and these few we would recommend to

Bennet,• Diamond Alley. Those Bennet.-'sent us
yesterday were theright kind—if you had,Amen Us
making an exploring expedition to the bottom of the
tumbler, you would have thought so. ,Ourfriend
of the Temperance Banner must excuse • us, indeed
he must, the weather was 130 expiring, nod the juleps
with the large raspberries scattered , with such gentle
profusion on the top—the mint sprinkled through the

.

glass, and the layers of ice, tog,ether with the clean
,

glass tube, made it look so tempting, cooling and
inviting; that we could not resist struggling with it
just once, and we never left it as lunges there-was
any juleps there. We- would rather be called
sucker than let such delicate Nudes piss upthese

Poucs.—There were 6i: offenders in the Tomb*
_.

on Friday
No. I, was arrested for being drunkand ...kicking

up a fuss generally,” sent up for 30 days.
No.2, drunk and sleeping-in theMarketHouse

sent up for 24 hours. . ,

The remaining four had been arrested under, pe-
culiar circumatatices, and had a "§tar.`charitber
investigation?, . The cane was decidedly a"richone,
and we do seriously object to hie Honor, always sip

obliging and gentlemanly, robbing us ofour locale;
especially at present, when they are soecarce, by
holding his 4. Star Chamber examinations, It is a
contemptible practice, and wehope hewill doaway
with it in future. The parlienlarswill be found un-
der another head... - •

Haase CoaPoo.—Robt. MlConoghy, wail:l/ought
before Judge; iones yesterday and admitte4 to,bail
in $lOOO for , his appearance at the nest term of

Quarter Sessions. There are two indictimits
against him for passing counterfeit _money. The
defendant,is a citizen of. Mercer County and_ hits

hithertosustained an excellent character. Darragh,
4.ttorney General, for. State,and.Blick forrelator.

Ammo:rm.—One oftheLaborers employed -on the
new building now in progress*refection on the cor-
neror Pifth end Southfield eiteeta, fell from the its

irrid story to the ground, yeaterday morning, and
was aa iNured, that he had to be carried

Itromeosaro....-We regret to loam that Ilaj. KidDO
of the owing to
attend to hit

IN }Towne-Dr: Delany iota againliquauedin
tolJrnite his time

and attention to his proftsion.
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Mr. Di allerhis visitor had 'taken his leave--" the.

`mulchfeared captain. ..-Truly, poor Caroline wilt
make a sad change if she escapes from the

bier's hands into those of a pirate. But beis the
veryperson for the enterprise; anilinay- act Ilona
inbly." This current Of-reflection was interrupt-
ed by, the entrance of General Villere; who was

'scarcely inside of the door until he enquirid,—
"Any news of Caroline, yet, Mr. Livingston?"

;, No sir," was Mr,. L's, reply; " no positive in-_
formation. There was a Man here justnow, who
said that he bad his eye on one whom he suspects
for the abduction." -

Ali, indeedl—who is he? Where is he? Do
you know him? I'd like to have seen him?, Why
gildnt you detain him until 'I come? Who did he
suspect?" were the General's questions, thrown out
inrapid succession.

“ You most have met the ptrson to whom:I re.
fer;_and from a remark whidifte dropped,l think.
he must be La Fitte—and he suspeet! Henry La
Ronde."

"Remy :La,Ronde!" exclaimed the General
"Oh thatsettlei the question; he'sMistaken
Did you tell him that Henry was dead !"

I did and-, hbttooted at the idea."
That-is strange ; suspects Henry and says

hat he is not dead. Wheie Isee La Flue?"
I cannot tell 'you, Geperat he left here with

the-full determinationof searching the earth over
for Caroline."_

" And,he'll find her, Mr :-Livingston: mark my
words! -LaYitte will•find her. He is one of the
boldest, strangest, and 'most persevering men 1ever

auw. " My mind is very much eased, I assure yon,
Mr, Livingston. So, good evening I"

[TO_ BE. CyNTIREED.3

Clic Morning Jost
L. HARPER,EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 13, 1849

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A. GAMBLE,
OF LYCOMING COVATY.

Platform of The State Conventioa.No. 6.
REPUBLICAN REVOLUTIONS OF TEE

WORLD.

The.following.reeolution was passed by therecent
Democratic State Convention. '

Resolved, That with struggling i'reedom every-
where, the, sympathies of the Democratic party
keep watchful company wheresover the people are
lifting up their voices in a manly shout for inde-
pendence, we here on the declaration day of our
own, give them back for answer the full utterance
of the heart's best hope, that God's blessing will
smile upon their perils, and give them in all time
to come a day like this.

Before the Great Revolution which now convul-
ses Europe broke out, a most intelligent and obaerv-
lag Frenchman, De 'Drywalls, wrote the following
remark: When I consider the present conditions
of the several European nations—a condition to
which all the Others am led to believe that
there will soon be left no other alternative than
democratic liberty, or the tyranny or the Cuars.”
The antagonist forces are: now at work in; the
senate and the field; the Patrician is arrayed against
thi Plebeian; the, barbarian hordes of.Runia are
marshaling against brave hearts straggling foi liber-
ty, social rights, and a higher civilization. And it
well became* Convention of American Democrats
on the university, of their own independence, to
.glre pttniece..to the „heart's best hope, that God's
hlessing will stuns upon esety effort. to establiidi
throughout werld tech aptar of government
as ours,such happiness'as we enjoy; and to sympa-
thise with ell whostruggle against oppression:

We believe the Gothic governments of Europe
have lived their time ; and the crowned heads begin

1 to think SO too. lithe people are only true to them-
selves they must and will conquer. A fair field and
no favor and the right will prosper. To win the en-
tire sympathy of the American people;the patriots,
or the Old World must emulate the spirit of the n-
gas who gave birth to American liberty: They must
be guided in their councils by Washington., Jeffer-
ions and Franklin., rather than by Robespierre.,
Couthons and St. Just... Unless Democracy isfound-
ed on true Christianity it can never • prosper. In
aim mustbeto promote universal brotherhood,and
bring about that era when there will be peace on
earth and good will amongmen. Thosi who would
imprison in the name of freedom, and massacre in
the name of humanity, are tyrants. We have no
'sylnpathy wittvsuch men. But for thernoble-mind-
ed, the generous, the brave—for those philanthro.
pins, patriots and heroes, who for the good of man-
kind have risked their lives, their hopes and their
fortunes upon the issue of the Gasu Rivournos—-
for those, and those only, are our warmest sympa.
thies enlisted, our fondest wisheti breathed.

The Gazette—The Tarts
The editOrof this very consistent and honest paper

has written a long and labored reply to our article
on the subject of thi Tariff, the import ofwhich isan
attempt to prove drat the Democracy of Allegheny
County hive been inconsistent on this subject. To
sustain him:ine-pia position the Editor quotes from
the proceedingi ofa couple ofDemocratie meetings
held in Weeny, the first at the Old Court House,
on the 7th of February, 1846,and the second in the.
Market Place, on the 26th of July, 1846. We, of
course, are unacquainted with the proceedings of
those meetings, not being a resident of Pittsburgh
at the time; but we have understood, from those
who ought to know, that the Whigs principally com-
posed the audience at both meetings, and were up-
roarious in their demonstrations'in favor ofthe Rea-'olutionspassed. But even supposing that a ponion
ofthe DemocraCy of Pittsburgh, at that time, did

{lass Resolutions in favor of the Tariff of 1842, we
' presume they have the right to become the advocates
ofa better Tariff, without being liable to the charge
of inconsistency. That the Tariff of1846 is better,
in every respect, than that of 1842, we think has
been fully attested by experience. Under its opera.
Lions all, the great interests'ofthe country have been
.I,l:troweled" and festered alike; and we ask no bet-
ter evidence of the truth of this than the general dis-
poanion there is ,amongst all parties to permit it to
remain uudisturbed . at the next session of:Congress.

We quote below an articlefrom the N. Y. Com.
mercial Advertiser, oneof the oldest and most con-
sistent federal'whig papers in the country, which
fully sustains the position we have taken In relation
to the operation of the Tariff of 1846 :

"Forwe make bold to ask the Mirror, in a view
ofits own very truthful delineation of public affairsas at present-existing, what there ie to.make a fuss
about. The "old issues) ,are obsolete ; and not on.ly so,but the country is in the full tide ofprosper-ity.. What wrong, or inconvenience, or source ofdanger or lose or discredit, is there for the adEllitliß.tration to exercise its powers upon, for redress, orremedy, or prevention Business of all kinds isflourishing; industry and enterprise receive. theirmeet reward t no body starves, no body suffers fromany cause which government or political action candefeat or cbunteract s we are not involved in foreignwar or danger of being; we have 'no revolu-tions to shake kitir land from one end to the other;in short, as the editors orthe Mirror may learn atany moment, from -any newspaper in the whole Re-public, the North-'A'mericanRepublic is at this mo-ment,and likely to be,-the most prosperous, stable,fortunate, favored, andaltogether admirable and en--viable political commtinitykiii:the lime or the earth.'Why, then, should the whig party, or the whig ad.ministration fret itselfinto fiddle strings; or do anything butjust keep quiekatfd let things go do as ex-:aellently afthey are going.”.

.The New York:ciirrerpondent.of the New
tgeleenResider, writing in reference to the proipect
ofunity in thie.city, 'aye, that

'Whoalink Bridge.

neillOriiied Meeting of the Boardof Trade crag
heldlthit -otienlng for the purpose ofhearings Ito.'
port fititit:the Committee appointed at I previous

f the'B o ard, to the Br idge at
Wbceliug

ng - relation_
'-

"JOSEPH PENNOCK, Esq.,took the Chair; Major
-

.J. B. Goosarsare, acted as Vice' President; and Col.
Mao*trHOSISITION andJOHN bIiebONALD CROSSAN,
Esq., officiated asSecretaries.

T. SErrnason BIGRAM, EIKI., from the Committee
appOinted for thaqurpose, read an able Report, set-

ting forth the obstruction to the navigation of toe
Ohioriver, which must result from the construction
of the Bridge'at Wheeling. , TheReport coueluded
the following resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

1. That this meeting. on behalf of the Comtnercial
-interests-of Pennsylvania protests against.the erec-
tion of any Bridge, calculated to lessen the free na•
vigation of that great National Highway, the Ohio
River. •

2. That the Managers of, the Wheeling and Bel-
mont. Bridge Companyl earnestly request to erect
such a Bridge (if any) as their charter clearly re.
quires—to wit a Bridge that shall permit Steam-
boats to pass on the highest floods heretofore known
in that river, (this will require an elevation of at
least 120 feet.)

3. That if any Bridge is erected to obstruct pavi-
gallon intthat"nver, that this meeting pledges its. ef-
forts -ttrezhauat all rightful and constitutional mea-
sures for the abatement ofthis public nuisance.

4.,That a Committee 'be appointed to raise funds
to institute legal proceedings to stop the further
erection of said Bridge, unless the same shall be
erected to Ouch height as will not impede the free
navigation ofthe river. '

5. That we invite the attention and co-operation
ofall other cities and villages interested in preser-
ving the free navigation of the.Ohio River.

On motion of 111r. Robertson, the Committee on
Report were appointed to carry out the spirit of the
4th resolution; after which,

The meeting adjourned.
New Iron Furnace.

We have been informed that MAJOR Hamm°, of
the U. S. Arsenal, near this city, has purchased 'bon
30 acres of the bill above Girtra Run,'where he In,
tends to erect a Furnace fur smelting iron ore,
which is found„in considerable quantities on the
irenaises. We Were not aware before that iron ore

as to be found eo near the w Iron City ,9 as two
d ilea. 13utthis is the time of treasure finding; and

we may hint:to our farmers, that It might not be la-
bor 'pent in vain for them to examine their rugged
billsa little closer. Some Germans made a mineral
discovery the other day in the neighborhood of Coal
Hill, for which legal articles were drawn up in this
city'between them and the proprietor of the land.
We are not apprised of the particulars.

Democratic trnion In 'Wisconsin
The Wisconsin Democratic State Central Com-

mittee have called a State Coonventionat Madison,
on Wednesday,. the sth day of September next, and
they "earnestly and sincerely recommend a union
of democrats in principle—by whatever name here-
tofore designated—in the primary meetings:,

The Milwankie Wisconsin trust. that the recom-
mendation orwaion willbe responded to throughout
the State, in order that the Democratic party of
Wisconsin may show itself, as it really is, a Free
Soil party, desirous of uniting with all sincere free

The "Tariff Ruin" Spreading.
Moan FACTORITA ATWEVERTON.-A large furnace

for manufacturing iron with coke is being erected
near Weverton, Md., by Messrs. J. Burlier & Co.,
ofBaltimore, who also intend putting up three other
factories, with a rolling mill and nail factory. So
we learn from the Boonsboro , Odd Fellow.

The Niagara Falls' Suspension Bridge has
been again thrown open to the public, having been
impassable for some time, in consent:mace of im-
provementOrdended to increase its capitaity. Sev-
eral new cibleshavebeen added, a new floor has
heen laid, ind Lliti structure it.now a thoroughfare,
perfectly safefor all business purposes, and is ca-
pable ofsustaining two hundred and fifty tons. A
coach and four horsee—which, with its piuengers,
weighed over five tont—passed over it a few days
since, and we understand that it has been adopted
as the point of crossing for the line of stages to Da'
treit, Sandwich, &c.

Our Cotton BIM.
It gives us pleasure mire able to state, that suit.

Meat stack has been subscribed to ensure the erec-
tion ofa Cotton Mill in Harrisburg; with a capital of
atleast $200,000. Thewcompany will be immediate.
ly.organized for the purpOrie of contracting for the
building and machineryf--Ariiiihurg Telegraph,
(Whig.)

To which the Pennsylvanian addi: “When wefon-
sid er that the next Congress will probably be Demo-
cratic, and that the Tariff of 1846 would not be sursailed if Congress were otherwise, the Harrisburg
capitalists show a good deal of contempt for the
Whig cries of ,"ruin" once so current an this State,
aa an inevitable consequence of the repeal of the
dearly-beloved, bn( now dead-and-buried Tariff of
1842."

iliirWe direct attention to the card of Mr. 'UM
Art, European Agent, published in another column.
He is now in this city, at Brown's Hotel,where per-
sons wishing toremit moneyor to transact business
in Europe,-can see him for a couple of weeks, pre-
vious to his going West.
Letter fromflea. Scott on the AnnexationofCanada.

We find the following letter from the hero of

Lundy's Lane, in the Philadelphia News of yes.

Iterday WEST Poster, Juise.29, 1849.
Mr DEAR Sra:—The news from the Parliament

of Great Britain, this morning, must, I think, in-
crease. the discontent of our neighbors on the otti..
er side of theSt. Lawrence and the Lakes not a
little; and that those discontents will, in a fewyears, lead to a separation of the Canadas, New
Brunswick, &c. &c., from the mother country,
seems equally probable.

Will those Provinces form themselves into an
independent nation, or seek a connexion with our
Union! 1 think the probability is greatly in favor
ofthe latter. In my judgement the interests of
both sides would be much promoted by annexa-tion—the several Provinces coming into the Un-
ion on equal terms with our present thity States.
The free navigation of tbe St. Lawrence is already
of immense importance to perhaps a third ofour
present population;and would be of great value to
the remainder. After annexation, two .Revenue
Cutters, below Quebec, would give us a betterose•
curity againpt . smuggling than 30,000 custom
house employers, strung along the line that seps
orates us irom the British Possessions on our Con-
tinent. lam welt acquainted with that hoe, and
know a great deal of the interest and character of
the Provincials. Though opposed to incorpora-
ting with us any district densely-peopled with the
Mexican ,race, I should be most happy, to frater-
nize with our northern and north-eastern neigh:.
bore.

What may be the views 'of.our Ereetitive gov-
ernment on the subject I lateeVitbseltttely nothingbut I think I cannot err in saying „thatioriPthirds
ofour-people would 'rejoice at the incoftioratioX.and the other third soon perceive its binefits.

Ofcourse, I am opposed to any, .underhandof
measures, on our part, in favor of the meattireArany 'other,act of bad faith towards Greataritain.Her good will, in my view of the matter, WordySecond to thilit:of the Provincials themselves, and
that the former.woUld soonfollow the latter—con.
sidering thepresent temper and condition ofClarin-tendom--cannof be doubted. ' '

,The foregoing -views I have long been in thehabit of expressinginlconversation, I give them
to you for what theymay be worth.

-Faithfully yours,
, WIIMELD Scorr.

Eteeraturr.—The Centtevillo (Md.) Times, of,Saturdays ban the following:
, I.FA blooming Mi.s ofeweet-16, with her tenithousand.solid charms; was.borno off from a pater.laid dune., on_ Tuesday last, by-a son oT Crispin.iA minister oflCentrerille made thehippy twin onebefore Paternal' authority could interfere to haliteloter ,s plane.”

tim and Nigel!aprons Itemi
Tt is said that Capt.itynders will-have algaca. in

the New York Custom haus°, having advocated,Geii.
Taylor's election. Re has recantly given' baitto
appear for trial as an'Astorplace rioter. -

Bishop, Johns, of the Episcopal Church, has itC-
cepted the Presidency ofWilliam and Mary College,
in Vitginia, and will enter upon his duties at the
commencement of the October term.

Dr. Thomas Murphy, Grand Worthy Patriarch 4
the Grand Division of the Sone ofTemperance o.
Maryland, delivered three addresses at Westminisf
ter, at the Celebration of the 4th by the division o
the Order at that place.

The Cholera Hospital recently put up by the Board
of Health near Trenton was destroyed onFriday by
some incendiary—prompted probably that it might
by the notion of the seat of contagion..

Father Matthew has consented to visit Newark,
and various other points in New Jersey, and will
givelhe committee two weeks notice of such visit.
He goes first to Albany, and will then chat Boston.

The Pennsylvania Inquirer, says that 4, the West
Chester Railroad track has been relaid the entire
length, with Trail, ofthe best quality, and Ameri,

can Manufacture? , The work ,4' grading the new
route, has not yet been commenced.

The survey ofthe Mobile and Ohio Railway, is
now complete. The estimate and *surveys of the
first division, commencing at Mobile, will be sub-
mined to the Board of Directors within a few "days

The Southern papers are filled with glowing ac-
counts of the prospects of the cotton,' sugar and
wheat crops in that region. We hope their antici-
pations of plenty may be realized.

Pure gold, come pieces weighing from fire to six
pennyweights, has been found at the New Hope
mine in Virginia, and a company has been formed to
work it, of which B. EL French, of Washington, is
President.

The Whigs deny that Gen. Taylor said he bad no
enemies to punish, and no friend' to reward. Mr.
John M. Clayton,-however, in the Senate, testified
that Gen. 'raylor did say so.

Sir Boyle Roche, the blunderer, rose one day in
the Irish House of Commons,and said with U- in:kora
serious and graver aspect than usual,—"Mr. Speak-.
er, the profligacy of the time■ is such, :that little
children, who can neither walk nor talk, may be
seen miring about the streets cursing their Maker!r3

The Lebanon (0.) Star Bays that no case of Chol-
era has ever occurred in one ofthe 17 Shaker villas
geeof our county—a circumstance indicating the
value of cleanliness, and temperance in all things:

The Arkansas Lead Mines ere now called silver
mines, and this latter mineral greatly exceeds the.
former. The emigrants will scarcely atop to gather
silver, when the yellow metal is soabundantfurther
West.

The council general of the Bank of France have
placed at the dirposal of the Prefect of the Seine
the sum of .C25,000 to be distributed amongst. the
families of the victims of the Cholera.
Respect for the American Flag inRome.

A letter dated June 3d,from the Eternal City, aF
ter picturing fin devotion, union and heroism of the
people, male and female, and their voluntary sacri-
fices to sustain themselves against tho French siege,
say!:

cc With the exception of Major Cass, our charge
&Waite., there is not a single diplomatic officer In
Rome, the whole of that -body still remaining at
Gaeta. lam informed that Russian, English, Ger-
man, and other foreigners, have implored Mej. Cam
to take them underhis protection. I know that la-
dies end gentlemen ofthe highest respectability have
resorted to this hotetin great numbert,:m hope of
security. Among them are some orour compatriots.
Not a few Roman families, I understand, ofdistinc-
tion and nobility, have likewise joined in this TO.
quest. During the motion of this morning, the stars
and ittripts,,eo rather4t very bad imita tion of than,
were waving from the palaces Pinsiana,Fateonciri;
and one or two ethers. This is certainly a strange
spectacle. That a power so far away, and ofbut
yesterday's birth, comparatively, should be invoked
for protection in old Rome, tinseity of the Unfit it
a memorable mark of the mutations of time; and,
what is not less remarkable, presenting a forcible
commiattry on the wickedness of the present Gov—

Arnmentoirthe fact that application has been made
to olii--Chirge for permission to suspend the Ameri-
can flag from two princely houses, in order to save
their female inmates from violence and dishonor,
the headier which are actually members efthe.ad-
ministration. Honor to the , laud ofthe free

To us American this is aproud day.
.1 Fortunately most of our countrymen took their

departure at,the first indication of hostilities. There
are a few ladies remaining, among whom is the ac-
complished scholar, Miss Fuller; but I understand
that they are all well cited for, every precaution
having been taken fortheir security."

EXCERPTSd
A lady bad two daughters, both young, and near.

ly ofthe same age.. But the older onepossessed all
the mother's affections; for the younger there was
nothing but harshness. The mother fell sick and
was confined to her bed. While lying there, she
beard gentle steps approaching it. "Is that you,
my child 7" said the flick woman. "No, mamma,"
naively and softly replied the' youngest one, " it is
me." All mothers will understand this simple an.
ewer:

In an old mansion in Sweden, belonging to the
family of the Count.'cle Person, attached to Louis
XVI. there has recently been discovered by the
workmen while repairing it a collectionordiamonds
worth sisteen hundred thousand dollars, and a sum
ofnine millions of francs..

Some one called Richard Steele the (c vilest of
mankind." He retorted With 'proud humilily, "It
would be a glorious world if. I were."

Phidias made the statue avenue at Rlis With 1))311
foot upon the shelrofa tortoise, to signify two great
duties ofa virtuous wnman, which are to keep home
and be silent.

If love be so strong,_ what matter from whence it
springs? Both not the palm-tree shoot up from the
sand I—Dickens.

N. P. Willis, speaking of thole who pride them-
Selves on their own countryssays—c, They are like
the reflections of stars in the water—they never
would have been therebut-for their bright originals
in heaven:3

When the celebrated Dry Irving had exceeded, by
the length aide sermon, the patience ofa modern
congregation, seeing persona quietly stealing out of
the chapel, he hat down. in the pulpit saying, " I
shall now wait until the chaffhas blown off." The
reproof bad the desiredeffect, and shamed the peo-
ple into remaining quiet.

STILL RLAUCIATEDIND TEE OLD SomaEas.—The
New Haven Register says:

"We learn that General Taylor has removed Benj.
Merrit (one ofthe "defender. ofBtoniogton" in the
last-war with Ragland) as keeper ofthe light•house
on Captain's Islands,on political grounds alone?,

How bent upon vengeance, says the Union, are
theold federaliita of the last war, who have enc.
ceeded in getting into power under Ihe name of
-Whigs,.tind under cover of the fame of a military
chietltun. Themselves covered -all over with the
infamy ofmoral treason committed in two wars,
they:owe an inextinguishable hatred to, every man
whole's taken opium, in defence ofhis country.—
How lamentable it is that General Taylor should be
{dude the instrument to do,these disgraceful things!

Errasoaorriourr tviszstrarr.— The Glaskow.
Reveille gives an account of a recent elopement of
one Jerry Vaughan; a country merchantofBarren
County, with the wifo a a neighbor, Mr. Harrison
Poynter. Vaughan-wailpursued by a gentleman who
bad endorsed for him to a considerable amount—
Was overtaken withhis paramour in Tennessee—and
possesaion obtainedof some negroes and otherprop-
city he was taking 'off with hum The guilty.and
loving 'were permitted to pursue their Jour-
bey towards California. Vaughan left a wife and
several children, and Mrs. Poynter left n husband
and four children,and one of them.a sucking infant.
—Louisville Courier.

TUE nava AUD 'ME SLAVE Titeoz.—A New
;York letter, of Saturday, says:

A rumor is afloat here that two merchants of this
,city, members ofthe Society of Friends, .have been
engaged . in ,fitting out vesicle for the slave trade.
II forkearmentioning names at siresent: -It ii said
that the alleged culprittareto be tried by the Secii'
sty.

Ezrznotori orTileUXetratte orLtnenta.-01:0*2
prat-ion of the Edeoe Trade---President Roberts of
Lib4ria, under liateof Monrovia,-18th ildayr, 1849,
has issued an appeal to the government and people
'of the United States, soliciting aid for the purchase
of additional territUry. The ceqlnding part ofit
is as followa:

TheterritOV-rif Gallinas being now closely block-
adedby the British tome, a msjet,favomble oppottu-,
nity presents itself fcrr opening a negotiation for the
purchase of that country. Such negotiation could
be at_ once opened with success, had the gavot-
meet the necessary funds. - • '

If this Republic should be enabled to add Galli-
nee to its territory, the line of coast from Sierr Le-
one to Cape Palmas would be under its jurisdiction,
and with one or two small vessels end

, boats, this
long line of coast could be easily kept free from the
demoralizing and wilting influence of the elm
trade.

In this great work of-humanity, the people of this
Republic look confidently. for aid to the government
and people of the United Statea;to whom I beg to
recommend Mr. A. Tease;. Of this' town, who is
duly,authorized to visit theUnitect States 'to solicit
donations and subscriptions, to be applied in. the
manner and for the purpose above stated, which
will be duly acknowledged and appreciated.

SAM= MATIIEW celebrated Man in St. Peter,'
Church, in Barclay street, at 8 o'clock, yesterday
morning. After having read the Gospel of the Sun-
day, he delivered a feeling discourse; in which he
contrasted the blessings bestowed by Providence in
his mercy on'all claeves in this land; with the mile-
ries and woes that oppress hiscountrymen in Ireland.
Healso spoke of , the many charitable and'religious
institutions erected in this republic, and the profound
feelings ofgratitude with which he received the die.
tinge imbed attentions ofhis American friend!. After
tha service, he adminietered the pledge to !revere'respectable individuals. Ile remains at' the . Irvieg
House until Wednesday, when he is received by the
authorities of Brooklyn, and commences his efforts
in the cause ofTemperance. For a few days, how-
ever, he wil remain with Dr. Piss, for the purpose of
repose. To-morrow, it is understood, he receiver
the ladies.

He visited the Convent of the Sacred Heart of
Idanbattansville, the SistersofCharity at Yorkville,
and other Catholic institutions on Friday last. His
health is improving.—.Tour. of Commerce, Monday.

Cora BLOODED Minumas.—A man named Larkin
Lyle, a somewhat notorious character, was deliber-
ately assassinated in' sight of his own house on Kin-
nacinnick creek, Lewis county, Ky., on Thursday
last. He wai sitting on the bank ofthe creek, quiet.
ly fishing, when he was shot twice in the back-by
some unknown persons—one ofthe gum, with which
he was shot carrying two balls. He digal in a few
minutia. The murderersare suspected, but the es-
Menne is only circumstantial.

Another.—Mr. Henderson Peed, of Fleming co.,
wai murdered on Monday last, at Lawson SiTiggin,sblackami shop, two miles from Mayalick, in thisthicounty, by a man named Thomas Dale. Dale made
his escape and up to yesterday evening had not
been heard of. The friends of Peed offer $2OO re-
ward for Dales apprehension, and GovernorCritten-
den has been requested to offer a reward in the
name ofthe State.—Maysville Eagle.

TueDean COME TO LITE.—A most singular affair
occurred on this side ofthe hill, near Mt. Adams, on
Thursday afternoon. An elderly lady, who had but
the day-previous followed tothe grave her husband,
was taken with the same malady, cholera, on the
following morning, and ere the setting of the sun,
she was clothed in the garments of death, ready to
be lowered in her last resting place. During tthenight, a noise was heard, and on proceeding to the
place from whence it came, what was the astonish-
ment ofher friends to behold theauppoaed deceased
sitting in an uprightposition, pale and haggard, pre-
senting a picture beyond the power ofdescription.
It was evident thatshe had been laboring.under the
influence ofnarcotics, which caused temporary sug-
pension oftheanimal functions. She was stripped
ofher shroud, and (snow in a fair way ofrecovery.
—Ctn. Corn.

MIIHNERr-,ONE -WOMAN KILLED HT ANOTHER
—;We learn from the Fort Smith (Ark.) Herald,
that-a murder was lately committed in Scott
county, in that State by a Mrs. Job, a young mar-
rjed woman, upon, the body of an elderly widow*
by the -name ofNorthern. The parties met in a
potato patch, when Mra. Job_drew aknife and
plunged it into the left breast ofMis. NOrthen3,
who fell dead immediately. Jealousy, the green.
eyed menseter,mati the cause.—.Louiwille Courier.

Singular Phenomena.
The Baton Rouge,Louisiana, Demotratic Ada

vacate of the 13thult., says that a most singular
sight was witnessed a few days elute, upon the
ptemiees of a Mr. Besiy, in thelower part'of that
town. The earthfor twenty or thirty fleet square,
appeared to be in a state of natural "spontaneous
combustion." Flames were seen .to issue to a
height safficient to attract the attention of persons
hundred yards off; and many of them upon repair-
iog to the spot, found the earth on fire, sending
forth somewhat of a sulphurious smell. An at-
tempt was made to quench the mysterious fire by
copious drenching, of water, out it was like a&
ding fuel to the fiaffte, causing the fire to burn
with more vehemence, and producing the same
crackling noise as that ofgrease and waterwhen
commingled and brought in contact with fire.--
Eventually, however, an experiment was tried
which proved successful. A heap of ashes were
obtained and profinly scattered over the "burning
district;' water being then poured over them, en
alkaline composition was produced whiCh proved
an effectual extinguisher of the anqua-oleagitious
fire which had beenraging below; and when, says
the Advocate, we visited it on Monday afternoon
we could:distinguish no appearance offire or heat
save that which poured down upon us from old
Sol above, and which was of a nature severe
enough for all comfortable purposes.

NEW Court:EarErr.--The Mobile Tribune de-
scribe, acounterfeit one hundred dollar bill on the
Bank of Mobile, whichhas 'recently made its appear-
ance in that section. in the counterfeit the $lOO is
in large figures on each Corner, in the genuine the
8100 is on the two lower corners only. The sips-
tures are pretty well executed, except in the Preei-
dent,3 n ame, which is spelled W.R.Hellett,instead
of %V. K. Hallett. They are printed on good paper
and look very well, but the only resemblance on
the face to the genuine is the words 4, Bank of Mo.
bile.”—Lottisoille Journal.

Cnormaa..—Dr. Morgan reported 6 cases and 2
deaths from Cholera up to noon yesterday.

DIED.
On Thursday eveningate o'clock, rhamarr, daughter

of Robt. Itand Catherine Patterson, in the 3rd year of
her age..

The friends of the family are invited to attend the
funeral this evening, without Witter notice, at 4o'clock,
to proceed from the residence ofher parents, on Second
street near Smithfield, to the.Allegheny Cemetry.

, Da'A QUARTERLY ItIERIING of the Nepwne Fire COM.puny will be heldtin the Hall on Saturday eveningVuly
140, at 8 o'clock, P. AL Punctual attendance is re-
quested. A. N. M'aornor..z,, Secretary.

The Empire MinstrelsWOULD most respectfully announce that they will
have the honor of givingTWO MORE of their

CONCERTS, previous to their departure, at
APOLLO HALL,

on FRIDAYand SATURDAY evenings, July 13 and 14.
Tickets 25 cents.

European Agency.
aiRE undersigned, European Agency, has again or-
-j rived in the United States, and will leave Pittsburgh,
Pa., early in September, and sail from New York on the
Ist of Octobernext, performing the twenty-third tour ofthis Agency through England, Ireland, Scothuid,Walds,
&c., returning to America in May 1650. He attends tocollection of Legacies, Debts, Rents, Property...Andclaims ; Remittances ofMoney procures copies ofWills, Deeds and Documents ;.conducts searches of allkinds,itc. He succeeds his relative, H. Kinertsrr. Esgynow United States Consul at Dublin. who so many years
successfully conducted this Agency, 'and he will:be w-
aisted by him in all business transactions in Lumps.Innumerable references given. Apply personally, or,address, postpaid

mos. J. KEENAN, European Agent,
and 'Atty. and Counseller at Law,

Pitt/haft' Pa.Office at Brown's Hotel, corner Third and nuthfield
streets. JAB. MAY, Esq., Water street, will attend tobusiness for me in my absence.'lWir'Mi.K. may be seenon business in Cincinnati,attheBroadway Hotel, on the 6th and 7th of:August: InLouisville at the Louisville Hotel, on the 9th and 10th ofAugust. In St. Louis at the City Hotel on the 15th 16thand 17th of August next. jy13:3110

JoarimonirsciN, 1 L I

No. 156 LIESIITY STICitZT;to also appointed' Agent for P. W.Eames & Co's New-York Line of, Skip,for bringing Emigrants frOm .and-
remitting money to England, Ireland; Scotland 'sand
Walea.

Irr'Sume from five Aollars.to an Y;amoitat remitted
wall despatch, at tbe lowest rates or Mamma. jyr.3p -

rED.—An tuenve,honestand untustriensygongrnan, between the ages Of 16 sad IS, au Clerk.= a
Raw! Grocerr Eton!. None but those possessingthe
abovequalificationt, and can tarnishthe monnridoubted
proof to honesty: need apply. One'from the count:TY,spealatat 4both Germanand English:preferred.Address Y.& Co. through the Post Othee. 3513

...NOStr.-$E-:,.:.-..r0y:.-j0tt0040.1t:,!:i.,'...:
;Reported for the MorningPost.

tt CHOLERA IN CINCINNATI. •
Curanaran, July 12.

The number of interments from Cholera duringthe Int 24 hours is 19—other diseases, 45.
Maiketsunabanged. • - - •

..
.CHOLERA IN NEW YORK. ' ' -1

Nrw Yens, July 12
There were 113eases °rehears in this city to day}

and'3B dealt's. - -,

CHOLERA -IN PHILAIIELPII. IA.
PEIMADELPIIIA, July i2.

' ' The =tea el Cholera te-lay were 80; deaths 26,ofwhieti 13 was is the AlinkHouse. -

A German emigrant WOlOB4 on her way to theWest,via Pittsburgh, was attacked in the street. She
-was taken to the Hospital, followed by a little boy,sobbing. Both have since died.

'CHOLERA- IN-.OHIO-PENITEN;TIAIIY.
Cotuttatte July 12.-

The number of deaths hom Choleraill the OhioPeniteutiii4,silice the 23th oflutie is 80. .

Cinciasasr, July 12.,
The Cincinnati Rail Read le repaired. The care,ter to-day as nasal : The mails have all arrived...—The Miami Cllllllll,north orDayton, .has been much.damaged and many bridges and millahaValleenas

'lonely dialog ed.

NEW YORK MARKET
[Now itzport.r.) .

Nsw Yosur, July.l2.
The steamer is over . duo and is mumentsrity es.

- Floor—,The market ateady but notactive; deal-era.are a waiting' the arrival or the steamers news.--
There is lioviever no marked change in prices butall descriptions are firm.

Gram—lffbeat is held firmly at former prices wenote ealee orgeodro prime Ohio white at Q 1 07k.Corn—The market continues firm.
Provisione—Tbere is, not muchmovement in rho

market, sales orPork.were made. to a moderate ex.!
tent at °510".76 for mess and 9 60 for prime.

NEW YORK MARKET.. -;

Nam Yong, July 12. '
Breadstuffs..There is no particular change to no-

tic" in article generally quoteili dealeriare an-
Airway awaiting the steamer's intelligence. Pricearemain,unchanged

,Provisions.. The market is dull, and ;ricer have=
a dawnivard tendency:

Cotton,'. is generally held at 'advanced rates. "
sales to day reached about 859 bales ofthevarious
deneiptions New Orleans. and Mobile Pair, 94-lauds 9e.

Whiskey: There is an increasing, demand for this
wade,and pricds have alightly advanced, With sales
at 2310:231.

-Information Wanted]: ".

OF JEREMIAH CONNELL,' who left Kinsale, Ireland, about:ten yearsago, and workedsome time opa rigger ur Ship yards in New York. Ha is about 46yearsof age, and has a wife and family; For satisfuc•
tory informationofhim areward will begrien. Ifjiving,on making himself known, ha may hear of something tohis advantagge.

Also of JOSEPH DEAN; formerly P66se7. YPik .slate, England, but late of Zaneseille, Ohio. He left.ohioaboart4 peons ago, and is thought to have gone to,,Canada. Address, t's - THOS. I.KEENAN,jyl3:3t* European Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ettate ofRichard, Phelan, late of

dhedr City, debeased.I►TOTICE —All personstmerested will take notice film
111 the undersigned hosbeen appointed byte Prerog-alive Court in Dahlia,Administrator ofthe estate ofsaidRichard Phelan, deceased. Those indebted to said es-
rate are required to make immediate payment;.and nilpersons hamsclaims against same, atehereby notifiedto have them immediately presented to the underslipted,'authenticated for settlement in duefarm of Bralsh Law.otherwise they May be declared from a share in the as-setts ofsaid estate.

iY/3:30`
HUGHIttENAN, Dublin, Ireland,

- , Administratof.
Co-Partnerablp• • •TPHEundeisigned have this day associated with iheat.4. in business JACOBL. SCHWARTZ, and will eon-

unite the DraeßusineSs as heretofore_Lunder the tinnierB.A. FAHNESTOCK & COugh, July 2d,1849. _
•• • jyl3

Valuable '

_ aluible HealEstate for Sale.
Sabacrltier wiltexpose at Public Sala,

day, Jalyl7lll, at 10 °Week, A. Br: that ifaltuible
tract°fluid,aititated on Chanter's Creek,abont timiles
Troia the MDriver, =di eta mile fitimthe Sten Canaille-,
,Tartipike, and Only 4 miles from,Fittebtargiri,contalit
—}2I2IIITY-SIX ACRES. : -

The Land is in a high state of 'cultivation, with abun•
dance of bottom; suitable' for gardening. It will be Isoldin• lots to snit purchasers,ln parcels not less -than 10. -•

acres to-eachpurchaser, with the ,privilege ofmore, if •desired.: din indisputable title will be given 10 the par , •
chaser.- (ivl.3:dlt:w3l) • JOHN TAGGART.

ELLA.CIif. WEIRS: -

fAVEjustreceived an invoice, of Superior BLACK
TEAS from the Camon,Tes. Companyof New York". ' ; -.-

consisting of • SOUChOner POWOWAS", 001021$>, EngliM
.Breakfass and Hatoqua's Arszture. Those :fond offine .
flavoredBLACK'S worlddo well to' give nue avall,asthey will find Teas of thelittestand finest Lnppoortatioas.

- • GEORGE STE SON,
N05.25 Liberty end 3Fertystreeta.. -Sole Agent forthe Canton Ten:Company -,

- .
— CIIEEDGEEF...for saleyy :-

GEO. EW..,PHENSON,
- Nes: 25Libe 'and 3 Fem.. streets.

Q UGAR CURED HAMS—for sale by' • ,
• GED. STET'LIENSON;

25 Liberty !lad 3 Ferry streets.jylldlw

ORANGES.-60 boxes Oranges, justreceived and-for
sale by. . ,' JOSHUARHODES,-

r'yla '
-

' 6 Week street.

rri0 FAMILIES.--The undersigned begsleave mostres.JLpectfully to inrotmihecitizens of. Pittsburgh andvi..
chatty, that they have received one of-the- largest and
best assortment of PICKLES, PRESERVES,BRANDY; -
PRESERVES; JELLIES, SYRUPS,' CATSUPS and
SAUCES, ever offered inthis city. - They will besold -at
prices ranging from adto 50per cent. cheaper dun ever
sold by any .person orpersons in Pittsburgh...

They are fresh, and ofthe &nest Analitk.will do well to call and examine before purchasing else-
where. ; J. S. M. YOUNG &

lyl3 . N. W. corner tit and Ferry,streets,

155000IVAN'TEIf--tb-i7ouror ftv.l---:tra; for which
reasonable:bonds will be given, and inter-' -

est paid semi-annnally; the interest well secured •by
valuable Real Estate in the CitY, Applicationty if by,'-

Jotter,post-paid. All communications strictly confiden.tint. • S. CUT/lI3ERT, cien.Agouti
IYl2.Stnalsbeld street.

GunsbatesposloWiridow Glass. - 7.
Just received end sale by

RIMY, MATTHEWS& CO.
jyl3 No.23 Water street

BROOMS-40 dozen good cam brooms, reed and for':saleby yyli3) RIMY, btATriiSS&CO,

BACON-15Was:Sides and Shanlders,, reed and (or,
sale by - Gyl3l • RUBY, MATTHEWS k GO. •

COTTON-11413ales Cotton In store.and for sale by
. -.118-EY, MATTHEW'S lc CO. .'

J. LAWA14421%
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

GentleAuenvai FurnishinEmporium
'--WBOLMIALE AND RETAIL.

NO. 68 ;WORTH STREET, APOLLO-13011...D1NG5,
ISIOTWEXIT WOOD ADD NAM= ORTZETE, •

.11:1" Always on hand, a la;ge assortmen of Shirts
Bosoms, Collans,,Cravats,Gloves,..llastery, Sispender 5
Under Shirts, Drawers, lea., ace. mall/

Boot and Shbe'Warobouso.'.. . ..

j4 HUGH, M. ROBB having removed tO • _
• the 42acions building fonnerlyaccepted -

by Wallace, Lyon & Co., 1t1.cr..116 Wood ittreet,*:
near Fifth, would respectfully. invite the-attention:

of the public gpnerally to the large and fine tisortment.
of GOODShe is nowpfering Cheapfos Cash.- '

All e sons wishinga durable and cheep article Milli '
SHOhline, are invited to call and examinnhis stock.

Also,a lot of fine Leghorn and Palm-Leat IIATS., and-
a good assortMent Of MONKS, always:in hand. -

N.o,—Ge also,continues to manufacture;as _formerly':. . . .

~ engel 'louse) Bedford,
wins HOTEL'is situate on the main road-leading to
J. the Mineral Springs, and has been newly and hand. ,

sotnaly fitted up for the accommodation of Vcsrrsas andthe traveling community generally. . The Bed:Rooms
'are large, well ventilated, and neatlyfurnished with the
best beds that can be procured." The Table, and Her
will be attended to withgreat care, and every exertion,;
will be made toadd to the comfort of all who honor this:
Horse with a call. TheMixuarLWirrzawill be kept in
the House' at ell hours, fresh, from the . Spihrkand
Hacks will bean r.adiness to convey Visiters to, and
fromthe.Springs as often as they may desire.Having
,sit elegant new Stable and CarriageHonse,thosewho
travel in their own COnveyartcat can be accommodated
in a mannerthat cannotfail to meet their mobation

Concert Garden.
npHE subscriber having taken the Pleasnie Gardens,in

the Ninth Ward, known as thoCONCERT OAR-
DENS, would inform the .citizens ofPittsburgh:that he,
has had the -Gardensand Saloonsfitted up in a splendid
manner. and they are nowready for the receptionof
:hers. Refreshments°fall kinds will be served up to:vis-hers onthe shortest notice. LEOPOLD REOriIER,

jelgawdiewlf - ProPrietor.

AA MASON Zi CCOS. DRY GOODS ESTAZILISR-
.MBNTwiIIbe reopened on FRIDAY, Jnlf6th,

An of their Stock havog been marked clotory.willbe,
offered at -the GREATEST.I3ARSAINS..Pnrehare
maydepend- upon finding oods..at LOW PRICES
thturever begot ,. - • • - ;; - , _

Patting Roar, yioiins_F4ccOßBALE3I.I
°Td°°l23. Silk Fringe Gimps, and plain b...or4arai.,,pince!oAd a • -" •

50 Pi"e• —sok and cold qinifis. • % 4 - for sale
BI

Silk Lace, j.asttreeeivedanyea;eite“api"lacket SONALRKErSTREET.

:gtii-:.;.;g4:4,5iet4 -I:;'.:!Teriii;:;':.47:';''•i',':1ZT'.. .....':,'.;.‘?..:-.4.,:;.!„-",'. 71. ;)/;:,;.:.... :4;r7:,...•::.:',.::),?,,„r-.
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